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Abstract. To establish relationships between organic in- 
put to the benthos and decreases in benthic population 
biomass and density, benthic oxygen uptake was mea- 
sured in an oligotrophic submarine cave in the northwest- 
ern Mediterranean Sea (Marseille, France), on seven 
separate occasions in 1987, using an in situ bell-jar 
respirometer. Oxygen uptake was measured in both the 
outer twilight section and the dark inner section of the 
cave during an annual survey (seven recording periods 
from February 1987 to November 1988). The mean an- 
nual benthic oxygen uptake was 80.9 litres O, m-2 yr-' 
for the twilight outer section and 15.5 litres O, m-' yr-' 
for the dark inner section. The results are discussed and 
the biogeochemical budget for particulate organic carbon 
at the sediment-water interface calculated. Respiration 
rates (expressed as carbon equivalents), together with 
previously published data on vertical fluxes and burial of 
organic carbon, revealed that anaerobic pathways ac- 
counted for 14% and aerobic pathways for 86% of the 
total benthic metabolism in the outer part of the cave. In 
the inner section of the cave, degradation of organic car- 
bon occurred only through aerobic degradation, indicat- 
ing a strongly carbon-limited ecosystem. The low respira- 
tion rates recorded in the dark section were similar to 
values recorded for some oligotrophic deep-sea environ- 
ments (1 O00 to 2 O00 m). Such budgets are essential pre- 
liminary steps in order to accurately model benthic meta- 
bolic pathways. The determination of annual fluxes 
1inked.to the acquisition of long-term data will yield bet- 
ter knowledge of the recycling processes at  the water-sed- 
iment interface. 
Introduction 
Single-entrance cave systems are commonly character- 
ized by an outer twilight section supporting a high ben- 
thic population, and an inner dark section with low ben- 
thic biomass and density (Pérès 1982, Harmelin et al. 
1985, Gili et al. 1986). The decreasing population 
biomass and density towards the dark inner parts of such 
caves have been related to limited trophic resources 
(Harmelin et al. 1985, Fichez 1989). Topographical sur- 
veys of most caves have revealed the inner sections to be 
generally higher than the entrance. Under these con- 
ditions, temperature stratification occurs as a result of 
decreased hydrodynamic exchange, and oligotrophic 
conditions develop. Suspended chloropigments (Fichez 
1990 a), suspended particulate matter and the organic 
carbon, organic nitrogen, carbohydrate, protein, and lip- 
id content of particles (Fichez 1991) all clearly decrease 
from the entrance to the dark inner section of the cave. 
Strong decreases in vertical inputs of particulate material 
to the sediment have been recorded (Fichez 1990 b). Well- 
oxygenated conditions were observed down to 15 cm in 
the top sediment layer (Fichez 1990c), suggesting low 
degradation rates of organic material. 
In order to determine the relationships between de- 
creasing organic input to the benthos and decreasing ben- 
thic populations, benthic oxygen uptake was studied in a 
submarine cave. Oxygen uptake was measured to quanti- 
fy the aerobic benthic metabolism under increasingly 
oligotrophic conditions. The oxygen uptake was then 
compared with previous data on both the vertical flux 
and burial rates of particulate organic carbon (POC) to 
yield a biogeochemical budget for POC in the top sedi- 
ment layer (15 cm). However, anaerobic metabolism, 
which cannot be measured by means of oxygen uptake, 
may account for a large part of the total metabolism 
(Famme et al. 1981, Crisp 1984, Packard et al. 1984, 
Kepkay and Andersen 1985). 
Various methods have been used to measure the 
metabolism of benthic communities (Pamatmat 1977, 
1982, 1983, Christensen and Packard 1979, Packard 
1979, Bowman and Delfino 1980, Smith and Hinga 
1983), but in situ measurement of oxygen production or 
consumption is the most frequently used technique in 
both littoral (Nowicki and Nixon 1985, Griffith et al. 
1987) and deep-sea (Pamatmat 1973, Smith 1978, 1987) 
environments. However, while oxygen uptake by a ben- 
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1977). current velocitj and turbulence in the overlying 
nater (Boynton et al. 19Sl). and bioturbation (Aller 
19SO. Hqlleberg and Henriksen 1980). the flu\ of organic 
matter reaching the benthic boundar] layer is the main 
factor regulating benthic community structure. biomass. 
and nietaholism (Grafet al. 1987. 1983. Jorgensen 1983. 
Smetacek 1984. \$:assmann 1984. Smith 1987. Grebmeier 
and McRoy 19x9 1. 
Metabolic activitl of marine benthic communities is 
measured either by shipboard incubation of bottoni cores 
or b j  in situ measurements using hell-jar respirometers. 
Both methods disturb the sediment and its benthic com- 
munity. Oxygen uptake measured in shipboard incuba- 
tions is known to diverge from that measured in situ 
(Edber? and Hofsten 1973. dames 1974. De Wilde et al. 
19S6); the latter measurements reflect benthic-comniuni- 
t) uptake closer to natural conditions (Patching et al. 
1986). However. while stratification and microgradients 
(which sometimes occur) can be controlled by artificial 
agitation (Smith 1974). a comniunitj enclosed in a bell- 
jar is isolated from both continuous food supplies and 
signiticant \\ater-eschange (Boqnton et al. 1981. Kautskq 
1984). Givcn the need for measuring in situ respiration 
rate. a bell-jar system \vas used in thi4 stud). 
Description of site 
The Trémies ea\ e. situated on the limestone coast of Mar- 
5eille (France). has been described earlier (Fichez 199 1 1. 
It is a 50 to 60 ni long. single-entrance cme. The floor 
rises from 15 to 17 m depth at the entrance to 5 m depth 
in the dark inner section (Fig. 1). 
0 x 1  gen uptahe u;is measured at two sampling points: 
Station TRll i n  the tnilight outer section. 3 m from the 
entrance at 17 m depth: and Station TR5 in the dark 
inner section. 50 m from the entrance a t  6 ni depth. The 
zediment \ v a h  mud. grej in colour at  TR? and brown in 
colour at TR5 (Fichez 1990~) .  During 1957. data were 
recorded on se\m qxiratc occasions at each sampling 
point. 
Ahterials and methods 
The clygen-uptake ystem. comprised oÏ a he1Lj:ir. ;i aater-circuit 
ancl an  uxygen-measuremerit unit (Fig. 3).  \vas set up in the sedi- 
nient by SCUBA divers. The PVC cylindrical corer 10.189 m2. 
25 cm high) w a s  firit pushed into the sediment. After a period oÏ 
about i h to alloa- resuspended bediment to settle aiid the water to 
clear. a 31-litre Plexiglas hemispherical hell-jar \vas fised onto the 
corer. and the natcr-circuit connected to the stirring pump 1x1s 
:icti\sted. Oqgen  ccincentriitions were measured using a Ponselle 
o q g e n  senbor (platinum probe) inserted into the circuit between the 
hell-jar and the stirring pump and connected to il Safarc-Crouzet 
(Nice. Fr.incc) autonomous measurement unit. This unit is one of 
the rare. completcl! submcr4ble .ind htirtiicc-independent cixjgen 
recorders commerciali) a\ailable i Svnhnda and Ott 1OS3). uhich 
giles ctinilnunux in situ record\ ofusygcn concentration. Data \\ere 
ci~llectcti incr 30 tt) 51 li pcrinds Mith ;i l i )  min sanipling interval. 
The ~xygeii prohe \viis calibruted before the exprimerits and the 
\didits c>Ï the calihration \viis checkcd h> c.omp;iriinn of the pmhc 
mc;ixtirements with \~'inLler titriition t.it'disstil\eJ ox)gen (:\minnt 
1 W 3  1 on simples taken at the cncl oÏ e x l i  e\pcrirncnt. 
O 
10 
2 0  
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Fig. i. Trkmies enve (hlediterrnnean Sea. France) (cross-section). 
TR2. TR5: twilight outer section and dark inner section. respective- 
ly. L: cuxs length: Z: water depth 
Fig. 2. Bell-jar system used for continuous in situ recordings: I: 
Plexiglas bell-jar fiwd on PVC corer: 3: oqgen  sensor attached to 
nater circuit: 3: pump; 4: ciintinous data recorder (Saf'are-Crouzet i: 
5: aater circuit 
h.Ieasurements of the chemical oxFgen demand (COD) were 
achieved by poisoning the sediment community with Formalin (5" D 
final concentration inside the bcll-jar). The ospgen demand (record- 
ed ti5 in non-puisoncd experiments) represents chemic:il midation 
(Smith lc)74). 
A blank chamber. measuring respiration in the water column. 
rhowed nu significaiit variation i n  oxygen concentration oxer peri- 
ods up to 48 li. X more <enxiti\-e anal of water-oxygen uptake 
\vas performed using the biological oygen  demand (BOD] tech- 
nique. Darkcncd BOD hottles (115 ml) were incubated for I d 
(BOD 1 )  and 5 d (HOD51 at 34 'C+ I C: and 17 C + l  C . Thc de- 
crease in oxJgen conceiitriition rclated to bottle volume rind incuba- 
tion time yielded the \--alucs for oxygen uptake in the water. Hoeev- 
er. thc ROD technique has mainly been used in pollution studies of  
orgmic-rich uaters. and is certainly not ver> accurate \\hen applied 
to flic dctcrminatim nÏ low oxjgen-uptake rates. 
\Vater temperature ~ v a x  recorded concurrently to osygcn mea- 
surement. Since the first continuous rccordings over 23 h periods 
\honed no noticeable change in temperature ( +O.J C ). continuous 
nionitoring M';I?; not carried out during the following experiments. 
The temperature kvas measured at the heginning and the end of' 
bell-jar deplo)ments as a check c i f  hydrologic stability during the 
ox) fen-uptake s u n e p .  
Os)gen-uptshe r:ìtc \v:i> then calcul;ited using ;i linear rclation- 
diir herwen nx)gen concentration and time: 
1 1 )  
uhcrc [O,] is the ox>gcii concentration iml I - ' ) .  1' the oqgcii 
uptiihc rats i n i l  I - '  11- ' 1. i thc t i m  in h. and /i the 1inr;ir regression 
constmi. The upr;ihe-r,itc .rxcociatcd with the hell-jar volume ( ? I  
litre\) and  the cnclt)wd xcdiment 1.tirfxe (rt.lsu m'i )¡elclcd ttic 
henthic oxygcn uptake I nil m ' li ' I .  
[Oz]  = L't 3. b. 
i 
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Respiration can be expressed as oxidised carbon equivalents, 
assuming a respiratory quotient (RQ) of 0.85 (Smith 1974, De Wilde 
et al. 1986). This yields the conversion factor of 0.46 g of oxidised 
organic carbon for one litre of respired oxygen (0.46 g 1- ’) used in 
this study. It must be emphasized that the absolute amounts of 
carbon oxidized depend on the choice of the RQ value: values 
usually range between 1.0 and 0.7, which would cause a variation in 
the calculated result of 17% (Hargrave 1973, Parsons et al. 1984). 
Results 
No significant chemical oxygen demand was recorded at 
either cave station (TR2, TR5), and COD thus seems to 
be a negligible parameter compared to the benthic oxy- 
gen uptake. 
Table 1. Biological oxygen demand (pl 1-’ h-’) of twilight outer 
(TR2) and dark inner (TR5) stations in Trémies cave after 1 d 
(BOD 1) and 5 d (BOD 5) at two incubation temperatures (17 and 
24°C) 
Experimental conditions TR2 TR5 
1 7 ” C f l  C“ 
BOD 1 
BOD 5 
2 4 ” C f l  Co 
BOD 1 
BOD 5 
1.21 1.18 
1.13 1.10 
1.46 1.54 
1.60 1.45 
Table 2. Benthic oxygen uptake at outer and inner cave stations 
(TR2 and TR5, respectively) in 1987. Duration of continuous 
recording, water temperature, oxygen concentration and oxygen- 
uptake measurements are shown. Seasonal average was first calcu- 
The biological oxygen demand (BOD) rates in the wa- 
ter ranged from 1.1 to 1.6 pl 1-1 h-l (Table 1). For each 
incubation temperature (17 and 24”C), oxygen demands 
over periods of 1 d (BOD 1) and 5d (BOD 5) at both 
stations were similar. BOD was only influenced by 
changes in the water temperature, as reported by Pamat- 
mat (1977). Oxygen uptake in the water was below the 
detection limit of the oxygen sensor (70 pl l-’), as con- 
firmed by the results of the blank chamber. Water oxygen 
demand was thus not included in the calculation of the 
benthic oxygen uptake. 
The continuously recorded data showed linear de- 
creases in oxygen concentration over time (Fig. 3). Varia- 
tions within the first few hours of recording may have 
been due to disturbances related to the settlement of the 
bell-jar (i.e., enclosed water heterogeneity, disruption of 
benthic metabolism); after 2 or 3 h stabilization, oxygen 
concentrations decreased steadily. The oxygen-uptake 
rate was low and the oxygen concentration was high; thus 
in the present experiments, the enclosed water never 
reached oxygen-limiting conditions (Hall et al. 1989). 
The correlation coefficient P for the linear regression from 
14 surveys ranged between 0.85 and 0.99. 
Ambient oxygen concentrations, expressed as percent- 
age of saturation (Table 2), were always lower in the dark 
inner section of the cave (TR5) than in the twilight outer 
section (TR2). The water was occasionally over-saturat- 
ed with oxygen, especially at TR2 (up to log%), or slight- 
ly under-saturated (never far below go%), indicating no 
strong oxygen depletion, even at TR5. 
lated, and annual values are averages of seasonal values in 
ml m-’ h-’ and 1 m w 2  yr-l, and in organic carbon equivalents 
(conversion factor=0.46 g C 1-l O,) 
Date Rec. Water O, colic Benthic O, Seasonal Mean annual benthic respiration 
time T (% satura- uptake average 
(h:min) (“C) tion) (ml m-’ h-’) (nll m-’ h-’) (ml m-’ h-’) (1 m w 2  yr-’) (g C m-, yr-l) 
Station TR2 
Winter 
24 Feb. 
Spring 
14 May 
Summer 
24 June 
30 June 
28 July 
30 Sep. 
3 Nov. 
Station TR5 
Winter 
25 Feb. 
Spring 
15 May 
Summer 
25 June 
1 July 
29 July 
28 Sep. 
5 Nov. 
Fall 
Fall 
21 :40 
23:lO 
22 : 40 
21 : 10 
19:50 
19:50 
51 :20 
20 : 30 
22 : 20 
20 : 50 
24: 10 
21 :o0 
47:lO 
22 : 30 
13.0 
13.5 
21.3 
19.4 
17.0 
20.5 
17.5 
13.5 
15.0 
22.5 
22.8 
23.0 
21.1 
21.0 
85 
108 
106 
87 
103 
89 
97 
78 
103 
98 
82 
95 
85 
87 
12.42 1 9.24 80.9 37.2 20.52 10.56 
6.19 
2.18 
4.17 2.57 1 1.77 15.5 7.1 
1.37 
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Fig. 3. ContiniinuhlS-rc.cordt.d data profile of ovg'gen conccntra- 
ticm m e r  f i rbt  1 I h nfTR2 experiment on 74 Februar>- 19x7. Linear 
p & u i t  cyüaiiirii aiid silrrzlatioii sieifiiient ( r = í I . q ï ì  cLI\er 
whole 21 h 40 min of evpcrirnent I O X > ~ ~ I I  uptake=S.12 ml m-' 
11-11 
TZ _ _  - . - -. 
The benthic osygen uptake ranged bet\veen 6.19 and 
20.51 ml I - '  l i - '  in the twilight section (TR2) and he- 
tween I .OS and 4. I 7  nil l - l  li-' in the dark section (TRS)  
(Table 2) .  During the annual survey. maximum oxygen 
uptake wis recorded on 14 June 19237 at TR1 (20.52 nil 
I - '  h-'1. and 7 d later at TRS (4.17ml I - '  h-'). The 
annual benthic respiration rate. calculated as an average 
of the four seasonal values. \vas 80.9 litres O3 m-? yr-' 
in the twilight section (TR.2) and 15.5 litres O, m-' yr-' 
in the dark section (TR5). Respiration. expressed as oxi- 
dized carbon equivalents and yielding the annual amount 
of organic carbon oxidized through aerobic processes. 
decreased from 37.2 g C ni-'yr-' at TR7 to 7.1 g C m-, 
yr-' at TR5. 
Discussion and conclusions 
Osygen uptake w a s  over five times lower in the dark 
inner section t h m  in the twilight outer section. This de- 
crease was not related to temperature which w s  al\v:ips 
sliglitl! higher :it the inner station because of \vater strat- 
ification (Fichez 199 I 1. 
Respiration r m s  in the dark part of Trimies cave were 
far belon values found i n  shallom coastal ecosystenis 
throughout the n.orld (NoLvicLi and Nixon 1985. De 
Wilde et al. 1956. Hall et d. 19S9). but were similar to 
respiration rates recorded in deep-sea environments be- 
tueen l 000 and 7 O00 m depth (Smith 1974. 1978. 19S7. 
Wiebe et al. 1976. Hinga et d .  1979. Smith et al. 1979. 
Patching uid Raine 1986). This siniilurity between envi- 
ronments thn t  diff'er ividcly in physical conditions (teni- 
perature and pressure) suggests that trophic resources 
have a strong influence on the metabolic activity of hen- 
thic communities. 
These results \vere combined \vith simultaneous mea- 
surcments of vertical carbon fluxes at the benthic 
houndnry layer in the same environment and at the same 
sanipling stations to establish budgets for the biogeo- 
chemical processes. Those fluxes measured in association 
ivith respired carbon were the vertical tlux of POC to the 
\vater--sediment interflìce and the flux of POC buried in 
the sediment. 
Table 3. Benthic cycling cil' urgmic carhon a t  outer and inner sta- 
tions (TR7 and TR5. respectively). Suspended particulate organic 
carbon (Fichez 1991) and sediment POC (Fichez 1989) are ex- 
presed i ib percentages of' dry matter. Vertical flus values ;ire from 
Fichez ( IYWh). Fluses in g m-2 y-' organic carbon or in percent- 
age orreported ratios. Dhl: d r i  matter. (Steps u& to calculate the 
tluses are detailed in Paragraph 4 of "Discuwicin and conclusions") 
Parameter and (ref'. no . )  Calculation TR2 TR5 
u m 1  in calculritions 
Data 1, 
Respiration ( 1 )  37.7 7.1 
Vertical POC flus ( 3 )  48.6 8A:I 
(g m-'  yr-r) 
(g m-' yr-') 
Suspended PCX I3 I (1.23 4.97 
Scdiment POC (4) 0.70 (1.65 
( n o  Dhli 
( " u  DM) 
Output 
POC huried ( c l ~ t ~  15)  [(41-.(3)]. 100 1 1  13 
POC degraded (hl [1(41--(3))+(1)]. ln0 89 87 
Burial rate ( 7 )  t51'(3, 5.4 I .o 
Degmdatinn rate (8)  16) ( 2 )  43.7 7.0 
Output rate 
(g  m-' y-') 
(g  m-' 
Respiration -degradation i n i  
('In) 
Vertical tluses of POC were measured in ten sedinicnt- 
trap experiments betiveen 18 June 1985 and 19 Mal 1987 
(Fichez 1990b). The suspended POC values are means of 
27 measurements at each station over a 75 mo survey 
(Fichez 1 99 1 ) and tlie sediment organic carbon \vas mea- 
sured at 15 cni depth (Fichez 1989). Mean values were 
taken from the present and from previous studies to cal- 
culate benthic fluxes (see Table 3 for calculations and 
literature references). The budget for organic carbon cy- 
cling was calculated using the data for input flus (sedi- 
mentation). output flus (burial). and benthic metabolism 
(oxygen consumption) in the top 15 cni of' the sediment. 
as follows: The fraction of POC buried helow 15 cni 
depth (numbered 5 in Table 3) was calculated as the POC 
content of the sedinient at 15 cm depth (4  in Table 3) 
divided by the POC content of the suspended particles 
( 3 ) .  The fraction of POC degnided in the top 15 cm layer 
of sedinient (6)  \\:is calculated :is the POC oxidized in this 
layer [POC content of suspended p:irticles (3) minus POC 
content remaining at 15 cni depth (411 divided by the POC 
content of the suspended particles (3).  The flus of sedi- 
nienting POC (2)  multiplied by the fraction of POC 
buried ( 5 )  or degraded ( 6 ) .  respectively. gave the burial 
and degradation rates ( 7  and SI .  The annual average val- 
ues for vertical organic carbon inputs. benthic respiration 
and burial. 1-ielded :in evaluation of the organic carbon 
pathnxys at the benthic boundary layer (Fig. 4). Fluxes 
ivere much lower in the dark section (TR5) than i n  tlie 
twilight section tTR2). Hoivever. burial and consump- 
tion accounted for siniilnr relatiie fr:ictions of vertical 
fluxes :it both stations: burial represented slightly > 10"0. 
aliile - 90'' I l  of the remaining vertical curhon flux \vas 
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W TWILIGHT SECTION DARK SECTION 
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A 
T 
E 
R 
S 
E 
D 
I 
M 
E 
N 
Vertical Flux 
48.6 g m-2 yr-1 
Vertical Flux 
8. g m-2 yr-1 
1 
Aerobiosis 
37.2 g m-2 y-1 
(86 % Degrad) 
Burial 
1 .O mg m-2 vr-1 
T Burial 
5.4 mg m-2 9 - 1  
Anaerobiosis 
6.0 g m-2 yr- 1 
(14 % Degrad) 
degraded at the water-sediment interface, demonstrating 
that most of the input was oxidized by the benthic com- 
munities. It proves that benthic communities are highly 
efficient in degrading sedinienting organic matter under 
liinited resource conditions. 
The relative importance of aerobic degradation in the 
two sections of the cave differed greatly. At TR2 it ac- 
counted for 77% of the vertical organic carbon input and 
86% of the overall degradative processes in the upper 
15 cm of sediment. The organic carbon degraded through 
non-oxygen consuniing processes (e.g. anaerobiosis) was 
assessed as the difference between degraded and respired 
organic carbon. At TR2, anaerobiosis accounted for 
12% of the vertical flux of organic carbon to the sedi- 
ment, or 14% of the organic carbon degraded in the 
upper 15 cm of sediment (Fig. 4). At TR5, aerobic carbon 
degradation reached 89% of the vertical flux of organic 
carbon and corresponded to 100% of the carbon degrad- 
ed by the sediment community, demonstrating that the 
entire degradation processes were due to aerobiosis. Or- 
ganic input was very low, due to oligotrophic conditions, 
and most of the degradation of organic carbon (7 g m-2 
yr - occurred at the water-sediment interface. The 
amount of oxygen was never limiting. Oxygen diffusion 
was sufficient to allow aerobic oxidation of organic niat- 
ter down to 15 cm depth. This is a feature of environ- 
ments which may be defined as highly carbon-limited 
ecosystems (Emerson et al. 1985); before the present 
study, such ecosystems had only been described from the 
deep-sea. 
It must be emphasized that, for the dark section of the 
cave, the entire benthic oxygen uptake could be explained 
by the input of particulate organic carbon to the sedi- 
ment, suggesting that, for this benthic community, dis- 
solved organic carbon (DOC) accounts for an insignifi- 
cant trophic resource. This conclusion may be premature, 
as there is evidence of uptake of DOC by benthic mi- 
croorganisms and invertebrates (Stephens 1982, Siebers 
and Winkler 1984, Wright and Secomb 1984). While 
POM seems to be the main trophic resource for benthic 
Aerobiosis 
7.0 g m-2 yr-1 
(100 % Degrad) 
Fig. 4. Organic carbon cycle at 
water-sediment interface of twilight 
(TR2) and dark station (TR5). 
Fluxes are organic carbon flux -~ 
(g mb2 yr-l) i n d  percentage of to- 
tal organic carbon degradation in 
top 15 cm layer of sediment (in 
parentheses). Width of arrows is 
proportionate to amount of carbon 
flux 
communities, uptake of dissolved organic matter (DOM) 
may represent a complementary energetic resource, espe- 
cially under oligotrophic conditions where amounts and 
fluxes of POM are low, and the assessment of POC flow 
values may not be precise enough to identify such pro- 
cesses. Unfortunately, DOM has not yet been studied in 
these submarine caves, and its importance at the water- 
sediment interface is therefore unknown. 
Uncertainties in the carbon-budget calculations are 
related to the use of a conversion factor linking oxygen 
uptake to carbon respiration. In order to estimate these 
uncertainties, maximum and minimum values of respired 
carbon together with the corresponding percentage ratios 
of respired : degraded carbon were calculated. Assuming 
an RQ range of 0.7 to 1, carbon respiration ranged froin 
30.3 to 43.7 g C m-2 yr-' at TR2, and from 5.8 to 8.4 g 
C m- yr- at TR5, corresponding to respired : degraded 
carbon ratios of 70 to 101 % and 83 to 120%, respective- 
ly. Moreover, the accuracy of the calculated annual aver- 
age values for POC, vertical flux, and oxygen uptake is 
uncertain, and the uncertainties are difficult to estimate. 
However, the partitioning of the carbon budget, based 
on an RQ of 0.85, is supported by the redox potential 
conditions of the sediment (Fichez 1990~). The redox 
potential discontinuity occurs at 4 to 5 cm depth at TR2, 
but below this depth the redox potential (+50 to 
4- 100 mV) is not sufficiently low for sulfate reduction to 
occur (except in more reducing microniches: Jorgensen 
1977), and the main anaerobic process must be denitrifi- 
cation (Marty et al. 1989). The steady high values of the 
redox potential ( + 400 to + 500 mV) in the upper 15 cm 
of sediment at TR5 indicate the lack of reduced sediment 
and the absence of significant anaerobic processes. This 
supports the contention that 100% of organic carbon 
degradation occurs aerobically at TR5. 
There are practical advantages to biogeochemical 
modelling of submarine cave ecoystenis. Oligotrophy 
leads to a certain degree of stability in environmental 
conditions (Harmelin et al. 1985, Fichez 1989). With little 
variability in the system, the mean values over a one-year 
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>une) are more representative than in high11 fluctuating 
ecosystems. There is a strongly decreasing gradient of 
organic matter input to the sediment (Fichez I990b) due 
to losses through horizontal transport from the outside 
productiL e open sea to the inner unproductive environ- 
nient (except for a few cheniiautotrophic proceses inside 
the cave). Aphotic and carbon-limited conditions yield 
simplified metabolic patlin ay5 and these caves thus ap- 
pear as promising emironmentx for in situ. ekperimental 
studies on oligotrophic ecos1stems. 
Long-term surveys of organic carbon flux and benthic 
nietabolism are necessar) to calculate accurate organic 
carbon cycles in the sediment; budgets using single values 
are not representatile of the ability of benthic popula- 
tions to integrate tluctuating resource5 mer time. Fur- 
themiore. changes in organic input to the sediment do 
not h:ì\ c immediate metabolic effects: these are general]) 
delaled. decomposition occurring during the mcceeding 
month., (HargraIe 1980. Graf et al. 19S3. Officer et al. 
3983. Rudnick and Oviatt 1986. Graf 1987. Grant and 
Hargrnxe 1987). 
The modelling of energetic pathwags requires the de- 
termination of input Lind output fluxes over at least annu- 
al periods. and supporting data collections l i ne  to be 
adapted to the comple\itj and variation of the environ- 
mental conditions unique to each ecosystem. Further ad- 
vance5 in constructing model:, to describe benthic path- 
ways will depend on the improi enient of data collection 
and on long-term surveys. 
'I t .X-ri~, ir ' /L' l iSL'f i iCrif . \ .  Special thanhs tn J. G. Hamielin and J. Vxelct 
fix giring the honetit of'thcir cxpericncc in  the study of submarine 
caves :ind fhr wpport i n  this research. to N. Boury-Esnault. E. 
\'acelet. H. Zibro\viur and B. Thomasin for discussion on the 
xubject and critical re\ie\\ cif the manuscript. und man.. thanks tin 
Professor J. hl. PL;rL's fiir constant support and for re\-icning this 
article. 
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